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She apes ih-- coarsest stvles.
She bought her bonnet way last spring

And wears It now for new.
And as for that old Thompson thing

I vow 1 hate her toot

"I heir Mtss lories, the cross eyed cat
lias bought a new pekay

And terra cotta Parts hat
To wear to church today

And listen White has gut a dress
They say Is Just divine

Come, Mr. Gray, and do you guess
It's half as sweet as mlnet

"There go those awful Billings girls.
They paint and powder too.

They pad and wear cheap bangs and curls.
' They do I know they do!
You needn't laugh. I boldly say

And stake my honor on It
I'll paralyze them all today

With my new dress and bonnet!"
Eugene Field.

Represents the Very

BEST TAILORING

ESTABLiSHOENT

JACK'S EASTER.

IKB the .dome unit pinnacles of
a eltv ci'li-Htiu- l glittered tlie Icy
range nf Hie Miiugri' (If i risto.
The valli-- wim NiirliikW'd with

Iris nod columbine.
The brim lb of spring softly stirred

the pines In the eiinyon. Itrlmstoue
tiiilcu awoke to ICaster morning
awoke with bloodshot eyes and shuky
bunds.

Then had been a hot time the night
before at Sandy Pete's saloon. But
this morning Sandy Pete, with his
cohorts, was busily employed lu slick-lu- g

up, for there, were to be Easter
services held In the place for Ihe Hrst
time lu the history of Urliustnne Gulch.

This was the way of It:
The yuimg wife of the supeiluteud-rn- t

of the Lime Star mine, whom

MM.
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OPENING DAYS
We have received many words of praise for the
shoes, just received for our openinf tUys. P&RTICIAN Style!
fit, Service, the Trinity of perfection.. 'Tis none too strong,
for never waslhere a season when styles wee exirivagantly
beaut if nl as right now. Chief iiniong thern the new Partriciati
shoes. 'Tis'not in beauty and grace alone that they

( excel all
other shoes for the tee the heel ihe auL tbe n:ateiial
the finish and wearing qualities of the new 'Tatriciaii" models

leave nothing wanting.
Us Cut $3.00, 13.50 eVd $400

Boots mOandKOO

The Blair-Hoski- n G)mpany ,

One dollar per year will give you $100.00 insurance on your
dwelling or your household furniture. Can you afford to-ta- ke

the risk when I can for this small sum ive you a policy.'
in a company worth millions of dollars.

Not long ago a woman came into my office begging . for
money saying that a recent fire had destroyed all her earth
ly possessions, I very cheerfully gave her a dollar, but it J 7
occured to me that if she had had the foresight to buy for
a couple of dollars a fire insurance policy of $&X).G0 she
would have been saved the embassassment of asking; money.'
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"It is better, to have it and not

need it, than to need it not have it.

j.n.

J. J. FARRISS Editor.

Issued, daily except Sunday,
and delivered free of charge to
city subscribers by carriers fur
nished by this othce.

SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1910.

NOTORIETY VS. MERIT
Dr. Stiles the

guardian of the health of the

southern people generally who

claims that an alarming percent
of the Souths population have

the hook worm, breaks out this

morning with a statement that
virtually 5 per cent of -- 45 cotton
mill operative- - in Rockingham.
X. C, who work in three mills

there have this disease. We be-

lieve this is a statement that il

the searchliglit l scientific re-

search were employed to exphxle
it could be easily done. We be-

lieve also that there is more no-

toriety in the statement tor Dr.

Stiles than there is truth in the

situation. We have always

thought that the

eils of the hook worm oc-

cupied a limelight position

and carried with it a minimum ol

the real merits ,i the true situa-

tion.

HAS SERVED NOTICE.
W e have been told again ibis

week from the press dipatchc-tha- t
old Mt. I.tn.i is ..n-tli- ramp-

age again threatened with a re-

current eruption. tcrtain death
and the probable destruc-

tion of the cities of I'.orella. Hel-pass-

San Leo, and many other
smaller cities. I'm eais hae
been sleeping under the -- hadou
of this mountain this people and
despite all notice for the old

oicaiio tha ha- - been pouring
it- - lava out for centuries, have
in ill anil are continuing to build

and live on the very edge of her

crater. Why do they do il :

Whose fault is it that thousand
of them are killed, when the
smoking crater for 1000 years ba

sent out her warnings :ni,l 11 u;

her danger -- i"ial- in tlu- -- kn-s

THE FEMALE BIG STICK.
The great l ulv if sulTrageltecs

are asking p lit o a einanci-
atl4.n and though llie aie

fill t handed, the ic
t r is not altogctlu-- uuwou The
dav is when the door l

masculine prejudice ami
will be opened to this aj

peal for human rights. ,,r three
score years tin., women of tile na-

tion have petitioned I 'oiigres--an- d

hac menioralied legisla-

tures to no avail and vet these
rights ',,r which tliev ask are
given to anv s,,ri , ,f ;i man ex-

cept he be an idiot or a criminal,
or is insane.

The constitution sav s thai tax-

ation without representation is

tryanny. The day will conie when
every woman who pavs taxes will

be allowed to vote Little as men
realie it and even little as wom-

en themselves suspect it thev
hold the big stiek and whenever
nicy make up their mmils 1,, liring
n down with sufficient force up-

on the head of mankind the dav
will be theirs and the fullness
thereof.

I he sM;ip juili nielli o t.nlav is
always ovcrrulci in ihe Court of
sober judgment oi the morrow--to-

because c ;ire often re
strained by prejudice and the
clamor of men whose only aim in

hie is to incite prejudice. It is
fortunate that time divesting
that nearness which militates
against the clear prospective, al-

ways gives a fair adjustment to
men and affairs.

WHEREVER HE GOES.
Tlie associated press dispatches

lias the following: "Col. Roose-
velt dominates the thought of all
Cairo. Every one is watching his
movements and his sayings are of
intense interest." Just so! The
world at large knows from exper-
ience his militant aggressive spir-
it and his wide influence upon the
people with whom he comes in
contact. To know him is to like
him. Both Democrats and Repub-
licans alike have an instinctive af
fection for the man who is greatfj
man his own party in the inter
est of his country's good

jWT AND QUALITY OF
GOODS GUARANTEED

W. T. Kirkman & Co.

I darden 5eeds

FRESH AND

ABUNDANT

SUPPLY

NOW OPEN

MANN DRUG
COMPANY

0OOO000OOOOO CH3CKKH500OO0O0.

faster f lovers

Place your orders --

early...

RING DRUG CO.

Agents for

VAN LINDLEY

POMONA

Save Money
By Buying from

Solomon RoMoowitz

(Fisher Building)

Shots, Ladies
Coat Suits, Capes,
Notions, Gents '
Furnishings

"A Dollar Saved le
f Dollar made"

Call and see me.

"TAKE THIS CUT."

"V recommend it; there isn't
anv batter.

Ih mid-summ- er you have to
trust to a large degree to your
butcfier.

WELL CAKED FOR MEATS

in hot weather ar the onl
kind to buy; we have proper a
pliances for keeping: them rurl
and they're sweet and safe when
sold. Don t go meat shopping
when its hot. Buy of us and he
sure.

R. W. GRAY
MtMMIMM HIMtti

SEEDS
i Which Succeed

.are '
LANDRETH'S

Handled ezclnaively by
tit for 25 years.
Don't experiment-pla-nt

tandreth't the depends
U6 dnd:fJ-- ;

The Thorn Crown.
The thorus that bad croiru il the

brow of the Kiug fell lu a rrituson
wreath at the foot ot u cross upou a
hill culled Calvury, and iliey cried to
the Uarknefta to hid tbeiu from the
sight of wento shadow them forevrt
beoeatb the night's bluck niugs. And
welcome wr the dark to i Iibui and all
the tbuudor nf the skies But wheu
the ulgbt vas done and light aine
with the morning white roses liloonu d
above them, so t lint the rd uHn their
spears was hlddea. nnd uieu. hehdd
lug. marveled at tlie (lowers, nor saw
the thorus that hnd wounded the brow
of the beam I fill Klna:. And the nnm
of the roses was Love even that 1j v

which shelters In Its own Iiohoiii iht
sbnft that wounds It nnd makes earlii
and heaven sweeter with forgiveness.

An Easter Transformation.
Ienten maiden, rind In gray.
What a saint you are today'
Prim, demure or sweetly shy,
llow your ey-- s turn the sky!

Easter maiden, clad In while.
What an anRel In mv sight
In your pew, sedate nt meek.
How your "yes 'he hymnal seek!

THE EASTER LILY

Illy la regarded at a alut
THE flowers, und (lie rensou

are so largely used In tbu
decoration of cliurcbes la not

oulj' because tliey are tlie most perfect
of floral types, bui because of tbeir
symbolic uiennlnc

One beautiful old 11 let about lie-Ill-

relates tbat tlie candidates for the
Xlrslii Mary's bund after liavln;
sought tlie Lord's blessing each lei I

bis own staff In tlie temple In Ibc
iveulug. Tbe next morning tbe dry
rod of Josepli was found green una
blossomed with Illy Mowers.

Another pretty legend Is that Mary
on her way to the temple plucked a

Illy, iiik upon press iik It to her breast
It became v bite "l.lly of the Virgin."
".Madoiii.fi flower" and several othei
mystical nr.mes wpre j;lven to the lily

and have reference to this legend.
A German belief points to the Ilarx

mountains as tbe birthplace of th.
white Illy A beautiful girl unnie.l
Alice was carried off by a wicked
Ion). Just as be reached bis castle
tho (run id In n spirit of tbe place wrest
ed (he girl from bis anus. On the place
touched by the feet of this Innocent
maid sprnug tbe white Illy. This story
U believed by the peasants of the
Ham mountains, and every year bun
dreds of thorn make n pilgrimage to
the ensile to liebold tbe dazzling beau
ty of the flower that flourishes there.

Another German legend runs this
way and relates to the "red" Illy:
Once (be garden of Oethsemane wat
full of flowers of all kinds and among
them none so lovely as the splendid
lily, with her clustering bells proudly
upright. It wns evening, and tbe
Lord came to walk In his garden. As
he passed nloii each flower bowed
before him, but wheu be came to 'he
Illy her haughty head remained erect.
letinnt In her conscious beauty. The
Lord paused and looked at ber for a
spcond She braved the mild eye of
reproof, then slowlv bent her head.
w hile blushes swept over her. Still
'be Lord's gaze rested on her. Lowe'
lank her head, deeper burned her
rlingon, then tear after tear welled

ip In her Illy cups. At this th
Lord passed on Wbun morning came
all the flowers lifted their heads-a- ll
but the Illy, that once was white
queen among them. Her bead remain
ed bowed In shame. To this day she
blushes over her sin of vanity, and
the clear crystal tears of repentance
still sway In tbe cups of the flowct
that refused to bend before the Lord

An Esstar Mlracl.
It was In the year 1790, when tbe

armies of Napoleon were passing over
tbe confluent of Europe and conquer
n all tbat eame lu their way.

It was Master morning, and the aun
shone brightly on Keldklrch. a little
town situated on th 111 river, Just
within' the borders of Austria The
III flows Into tbe Rhine

Qnlte early on this morning there
suddenly appeared on tbe heights
above the town to the west the glit-

tering weaiMjus of 18,000 French sol
dUrs. the division under tbe command
of General Masaeoa.

There wti a hasty assembling of
tbe town council, and It was decided
that a deputation be sent to Maaaena
with the keys nf the town and a peti-

tion for mercy.
In tho midst of all the confusion of

the hurrying to aud fro and tbe anx-
ious consultation the old dean of the
church stood up serene aa waa 'the
morning, with no thought of fear In
his brave Christian heart

"It Is Easter day-,- be aald. "We
have been reckoning on oar own
strength, and It to but weakness. Let
na ring tha bell and bar aerrlce aa
usual. We will leave our trouble in
tbe bands of tbe Higher Power.

Boon from all tb church spire of
FeWklrrb tb bells rung oat Joyously.
Tbe streets becatn thronged with wor-
shipers on their way to church. Load-
er and more trlampbant peeled the
bells a they rang out tb glad we-sag- e,

and tb htlla, patting" oo their
new green, "echoed back:' 'Thrift I

risen. He la risen from tb dead.' i

Tb' Frwb eiriii beard tb aoriads
of rejoicing; and. Jtaseeaa concluded
there could b bat on reason for It
n was am tbat Or Aoatrlan arm-b- ad

arrlred la tb algbt ' ' T V -- '';.
- H ordered : bfa' aiea to break f

caaapv and almost bvtorf tbt bell U9
ceased : rmginj log befor Eaatct
erricet war ver--tb rrtneb jinny

waa in rdarl ntmf. i: r , t, i f
, B.Boro tot at teat "not kiMleV..
ot a glittering baytmat, waa to b
eeo on tb baighta abor r14klKav4

General Insurance Office

Jelephone No. 514 Bell Phone No. 111

EASTERTIDE GIFTS.

Some Things to Be Given During the
Joyful Season.

Ihe eichnnge of gifts at Eastertide
has become an established custom
Here Is a list of Inexpensive trifles.
most of which have the merit of being
Miller appropriate to the season or ex
'I'Miielv simple In deslgu und charac
vr.

A white prayer book.
Any daintily bound book of poems.
A pot of blooming flowers.
An Individual saltcellar lo the form

of a sliver egg.
A photograph of any of the famous

Madonnas simply framed
A chlua fernery filled with ferns for

the Easter morning breakfast table.
A dainty bit of neckwear for each of

the girls of the family
A white silk Ascot tie for each of

'lie boys of the family
A light pair of kid gloves for mother

to wear to church
A honbonnlere in the form of an

Taster egg for each of the little folks.
A basket of uew laid eggs from tin

on nt ry eouslu to the city cousin.
A basket of chocolate and sugar eggs

from the city 00U.-- to i lie . country
ousin

A bit ot sliver tot one's loiiet table
A bottle ol tn. i extract or cologne

ATIIEOIUI. bells, with their hol
low hllDXR.c Then
tongues.

vibiaiit and iheir brazen

Over the roofs' of the city pour
Tlu it Joyous Las ter music with Joyous

ro:r
Tilt iht soarli.y nuti h to the lun are

ruilt--

As ho bwlngs aloft in hlu path of cold.

Dearest papa," mays my hoy to me
A.t lit' m rrlly climbs lus father knee,

Why are thost- epfr thai you see me hold
fulortrd so finely with blue and gold'.'
And what Is tlu- Wauliful bird that lays
Such eBK on Lnster days?'

Tenderly shine the Aill Fkles
l,ikt laughter und tears, hi my chlld'a blue

s.
And every face in tlie street is ta.
Why cloud his wmrifc'Mer by saying nay?
St I cudgel m hr.itn fur the Mory ho

And tell hlin tin ilc nf (n- kunter rgtft:

Yui li n, chi'.l. if or, i w ho
died.

O .v. . .1 Mil1 it iht'iii und cruet bed.
A h..U J- 'Ik- - whom .od

fi a r.I
Cur rd tn Uie r rj.se nf his ui.trired lord
And I'l- 'il'. it wilhin the rock
Arid lost'd the K'len with a mlgh( block

Now. dune l.y Ui K"te a full tree Krew,
W I'Ii netid ilous lives and blossoms of

blue.
And d"i p tn the i r n tri- n ihnuowy

breast
A 'uutlful Plnirlnn bird vit on her nini.
Which was hord.T'-- with mosses Ilka

niatachl'o
And held four ggn of Ivory white

Now, when the bird from her dim recess
Beheld the Lord In his burial dreas
And looked on the heavenly face so pale
And the dear feet pierced with the cruel

nail
Her heart nigh broke with a sudden pang,
4nd out of the depth of her sorrow sho

sang

"All night long till the morn was up
She sat and Hang In her moss wreathed

cup
A song of sorrow ss wild and shrill
Am tho homelens wind when It roimi the

hill,
So full of team, so loud and long
That the grief of the world was turned

to son

"But "'on t tore came through the weep
Ini; nlht

A gl'mmerlng angel clothed In white.
And he rolled the stone from the tomb

sway
U'tioro the I ord of the earth and hvolay
And Christ arose In the cavern'! gloom
And In llvlns: luster came from the tomf.

"Now the bird that sat In the heart of the
tree

Deheld tho relestlal mystery.
And Its heart was filled with sweet da

light.
And It pou red a song on the sohhlne;

night:
Notes climbed notes till higher, higher.
They shot to heaven Ilka sparks of tire.

"When the glittering white rotied angel
heard

The sorrowing song of the grlorlng bird
And heard the following chant of mirth
That hailed Christ rlaen from the earth
lie said, 'Bweet bird, be forever bleat.
Thyself, thy eggs and thy moss wreathed

nest.'
"And vet. my child, sines that

nlht.
whan dMth bowsd down to tha Ijot4 ot

lujTht
The tggu of that wt bird ehanawd thslr

htM
And bum with nt nnd cold and bin. .
tUmlndltig mankind In thslr slmpls waf
Of tha holf marvel nf Kaster Ar "

-- rtlu JanMt W'Hrlea

every uiau, woman,
child and dog in the
camp adored, had
taken matters into
her own p r e t y
hands

She had imported
a gospel sharp from
Denver and had
formed the children
of the camp into a
chorus ami taught
them the sons for
the day She had,
moreover, the night
before Invited the
hoys, 111. Iiidiiij;
many of the I. High-

est nod most prom
inent citizens of
Brimstone i:uleh."J A, K- - 1,1 !.V vol K

RtLI :

up to her cottage
to hear the rehearsal of Ihe Raster
music.

It all cauio bark to Huerfano Jack
as he lay under the pines this morn-
ing, the scene 'f the night before-t- he

sweet, dainty lady in her white gown,
the sound of the piano, the soft lamp-
light and the hajip.v vni.es of the i hll

ii-- ringing out in Ihe hymn:
I fmin.l ,i fi lii Jfsus

I li- ru n in; to iiu
He's Ihe falo-- ol Irn it ousdiij to my k.ml

The l.ilv of til.- Vail,;.
In hi:n .tlone s-

All 1 nei-- to ami tnuke w f illy
v lib If

The words "ore sot lo swinging
music, and all the hovs had wlilsllinl
the tune as they came down the trail
from the siipcriiiloiulent's eoitagc Uj

the saloou
Thev rang now in llticrf.iii" Jack's

head ('utile thief, desperado, niur
defer as he was. In- was irving to hiitu
them

lies the Lily of tlie Valley.
The htiKiil and morning star.

He's the fairest of ten thousand to niv t.oul

The I. My of the Valley-sh- e had the
room Aill of the (lowers the night be-

fore: she wore them hiiSbVi' breast; she
gave a sprav to each one of the I ys
as they came a way I Icei'Taiio Jack
turned suddenly awl pressed hN tierce,
scarred face against a withered (bis-
ter of the tin.v white bells pli.ned on
his rough cni'dur.' jacket.

A rustle in i be pines, a pallid, ter
rltiiMl face peering down at him "I'or
(;odH sa!,e, .lack, hump yourself!'-whispere-

Mmile Jim Hill Wilc.x.
the sheriff fr Pnel.lo. and two of
his deputies are alter von f.T licit
business in Triu dail Hot a. n. i lie
gill' Il if Von call anil lose ii.iil'sell nil
the other sid,. .. ihe lange Una l.ke
mad !"

It was us nt the .noinent that the
miperiiitotaloin nnd Lis wife wa:ked

low. ud III"- open
door of the saloon,
with their clerical
guest from I on er.
that Bill Wil. o

tirel nt the skulk
lug ligiire In ihe
pines i lose by.

Huerfano Jack
mi forward n few
steps, threw up tils

hands. I u r u e d
around and fell ut
the t of Ihe
lady.

She sere a in ed
once and then sank
on her knii's e

him. taking
his head on her
arm and trying In

WITH IUV1NK I I I V.
vain lo alanrli the

blood from the great hole In Ids breast
with her dainty hanilken hief

'(Hi, poor man poor uian''' she sob-

bed. "Oh. why did you kill hi m V" she
asked as Bill Wilcox came up. his
revolver yet smoking uticl his bulldog
face w Idle and stern.

But before the sheriff could answer
Huerfano Jack soke In a singularly
rlenr and farreaehlug voice: "He. a use
I am u thief and murderer. But. mis-

erable dog that I am. you. lady, hate
given me the only happiness 1 hive
ever known."

Ills glazing eyes sought the lovely
fare tilled with divine pity bending
over til in. Perhaps she read the peti-

tion In those dying eyes.
She unfastened tlie lilies In her gown

and gently laid them over his bleeding
breast.

The voices of the children mug out
from their finol Faster rehearsal In
the saloou:

He's the I.lly of the Valley.
The bright and morning star

Huerfano Jnek snilled. "The Illy
of lie murmured.

nil hands suddenly closed tensely
oyer the flowers on his heart.

He'a the Lily of the Valley
In him alone I see

All I need to cleanse and make me fully
whole,

came the sweet, childish rolces from
the saloon.

The clergyman from Denver lifted
hi hat.

' "Let a pray," be said aolcinnljr-"i- et

M pray for our departed brother."

An Easter Sermon.
'Tin glad that Easter Sunday's here,"

Bald Mrs. Henry dray.
"My bonnet new and other cear

I'll wear to church today
A vein of (lory will pervade

My hymn 6f praise and prayer.
For when my toilet la displayed

How Mrs Wis. will (tare!

"I hats that horrid Mrs. Brown.
With all her quirks and smiles.

.J

BUILT ON HONOR

Eetimatet giren:on
all kirlda of work;
Satisfaction guaran-
teed, ' -

G. V.JACKSQViy

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BKUBAKKR, Uanafrr.

luiop a. 11. pr dsj sod up
lassrtrsa, J par Amy an up

- h i I
1ST i V - I

Midway between Broad Street
StenVn and Reading Terminal
a Filbert Street
Tkm eJy snlirsM srisW huui s4

isptstlss wm4 i m

PHILADELPHIA

FOR SALE Ten stacks of
meadow hay apply to W. J.
Armfield. 223t-- '

The .Belt
SAYES YOU

Labor.

Worries

CONTRACTOR ANbBUILOER ': .
'J

flfRe ava Saailhan Raalhr r.T' '.if
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Use''
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Of .all the women In the town ovum UJOPfg--
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